
OBDOff SA1TD AGAI2T.

Tito Good Producers Tapped in the
Third Oil Bearing Hock.

SO CHANGES AT THE MIDWAY.

Well Keported on the HcConcell Kacl
of Xoblcstoirn.

WILDCAT WELL BELOW WILLOW GROVE

The Gordon sand was reached in two
Dlaces in the McDonald field yesterday and
n each case they were showing for wells.
The first was that of ilcManns, Pitts & Co.,
3n the Gladden farm, located 700 feet east
if the AVheeling Gas Company's Xo. 1, on
he Moorhead farm, a mile southwest of
McDonald, ant1 as soon as the sand was
apped it started to flow at the rate of 10
jarrel an hour, and was immediately shut
loirn tiutil the boilers could be moved
jack. It will probably be drilled deeper
jito the sand to-da-

The other was Guctert, Loarn & Co.'s Xo.
I, on the Cunningham lot at "Willow Grove.
It got the sand late yesterday afternoon and
i show-in- s lor several hundred barrels a
lay. It is about 40J feet southwest of Wil-
son. Phillips & Co.'s well on the Faraday lot,
md there are good Gordon sanders east and
west of it.

Gibvon, Giles, Robbins and Dr. Spahr are
starting an important test well on the
Joseph Campbell larm, two miles due feouth
3f Xoblestown.

The rig of the Torest OH Compiny, on the
Sterling farm, a mile south or Xoblestown,
was burned veeterday. The fire w as caused
by tras in the t.

VT. P. Itend's Xo. C, on his own property at
Laurel Hill, w ill be drilled into the Gordon
sand.

The Stenbenville Oil Company's well on
the Boa lot will be drilled in They
wereon top of the sand yesterday and had
to shut down to mate connections.

The Xo. Uohn Glenn or Guffer & Co., is
In the topol the Gordon andshowingrather
light. It is located several hundred feet
north of the Willow Grove station.

Midway "Well Not Improved.
There was no chance yesterday at the well

or Smith, ltoyce & Co. on the Taylor farm at
Midway. They are abofit ten feet in the
Gordon, which is close and fine and the hole
Is filled up 1.1:00 feet with oil. It made no
flow s yesterday. The farmers In the vicin-
ity are wild w ith excitement. They will not
accept a dollar less than $109 an
acre bonus for their farms. One farmer
was offered $500 spot cash for ten acres
yesterday and lefuscd It. Another
farmer who was being closely pursued by
leasers took leiuge in his cellar and refused
to appear until the last train had left for
Pittsburg having on board the last of his
tormentors. The owners state that they
will not try to drill It to the fifth sand.

Xo change was reported yesterday at Knox
Eros.' Apple & Elj ca's well on the Scott
farm.

Davis Bros. & Brown are starting to spud
on a town lot In the eastern part of Willow
Grove.

Guffey Jt Co.'s Xo. 1 Junked lek Is down
X250 feet, and their Xos. 2 and 3 are drilling
at irom 500 to "CO feet. They have a rig np
for Xo. 3.

The People's Gas Company Is building a
rfc. on the eastern end ot the Jlankedick
tann.

The Porter Oil Company's Xo. 2, on the
Miller and McBride "arm, north of Grejrgs
station, was makin 15 barrels an hour yes-
terday.

Uuron & Co. are building a rig on the Yer-carm-

lot at Willow Grove.
Light Yl ell On the McConnelL

Guffey A Co.'s Xo. 3, on the JlcConnell
tax-in- , w as fin Ished up yesterday and is good
for 100 ban els a dav.

W elble, liulev A "Co. have a rig up on the
Allison lot at Willow Grove.

TJfe tenner Oil Company's Xo. L on theMorgan Elliott farm, is pumping 35 barrelsa day from the Gordon sand.
The Devonian oil Company has pluggeditso. 5, on the Elliott lnnn, below the

Gordon and shot it. They are rigging up lorpumping.
Greelee & Forst are fishing at 500 feet for a

set or broken jars on the McGrady lot at
Iliey have commenced to

tpud on the Totter lot and have the first
easing in r w ell on the National Coal
Company's property. Their Xo. 2 on the
Xo. 1 Marshall lei-- e is ready for the secondstring oi casing and they have made a loca-
tion :orXo. 2 w el: on their Xo. 2 Marshall
lea-e- . Their Xo. 4 on the Miller farm atLaurel Hill is down 1,500 feet.

Kus-el- l, Mciiullen & Co. are starting Xo. 7
on the Wettengel larm, back ofOakdale.

Personal.
D. O'Day, General Manager of the Xational

Transit Company, airived in Pittsburg
yesterday from Buffalo. He states that the
ontlook for better prices is not good, owing
to Eussian competition." Captain L . Ilea;;, of the United StatesEngincr worps, came np from Cincinnati
last evening, where he has been stationed
for the last nine months. When on leave of
ubseiice lie oe into the oil business, andDuring the Wildnood excitement he wasac-t- i

ely engaged m operating in that field.
Pi mluciin:i and the Gauges.

The estimated production of the field
Tlinrsd.tV inoi-nin- compiled from gauges
mcs 16590 b.inels, the tame as the
c- - belore. The hourly gauges were as fol-
lows: Jennings, Guffey & Co.'s Xo. 3 Mat-
thews, 0; Iierron Xo. 4, 35: Guffey & Oneen's
2m. i tamncl Wetmore, 5U; Devonian Oil
Company's Xos. l and 2 Boyce, 45; Oakdale
Oil Company's X. 2 Morgan heirs. 5; Xos. 2
ond3EaUwin. CO: s.l and 2 Wallace, 30;
I"urft on uuiiai!j i o. I ji. ivngut. Si;Galley. Murnliv Ca's Nos. 1 and 2 Sam
biurccnu. 30. Oakdale Oil Conmanv's No. 2
John Wetmo o. a, production, 2o,500: stockiathc lieid, TtiOM.

The rtin- - oi the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pine Line Company from McDonald" Wede-tla-

vrie23,5K3: outside o: McDonald, 12,093.
Tli"- - Natiou.il Transit inns Tuesday were
13ttfc.hi,,,.i'nt? 11C3S Buckeye runs, 46,192;
niip'ocnts. 5J 731 Pine Line mns,
ISkHi. New 'nk Transit runs, 3L4US. Macks-lini- sma, J, 31; shipments, C4L

V sterdaj's Market Features.
Trading wjs somewhat better than usual.
oon.a:tui the oiienins the market ralliedle, on bu'-lr.- s in Oil City. The close wacbetter than the iji.ning. The first quotation
a5?&';, i i.'i.e'.rlOIJc IOwcst5c, close 59'fc.

Kefincdal Ncti Yor.c. C.40c; at London, 5'id;nt Antwerp, .Otf. Daily averaH mns,'0-TZ- 2:dally a i j.e shipments, 7G 914
Oil City. Ft l r National Transit

opp'n-d.'e'jc- : liiftliest, 59Jc: lowest,
iTJj,: 53' k

-- nlcv. 145,000 barn-Is- : clear-anc- e.

W4,W Uirielv shipments, 70,194 bar-re'-

run. 103.7o
llKAiiroKD, Feb. M National Transit t-

opened at 5Stc; closed nt
loweM, 575 c; clearances, 102.000I'liriej.

Nr.w Yoiik, Feb. 25. Petroleum opened
and after declining ic, advanced 2

ic on coverii's of shorts,cloi'iis firm. Penn-ivan- ia

oil pot sales at SPic: March op-
tion opcnhi,&c: IiiKhcr ; lowest, 5Sc;
closing. 39c. Total sales S0 000 barrels.

The CofiVo Markets.
New Yor.K.Feb.2J. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to 10 points up- -

closed linn to v;Z5 points up; sales,
29,TiO) bass Includm; Fchnian' 14 25H5; March. 13.5013."ic: April. 13"05fJ13

12.9 1J 00c: June. 117312 SOe: July 12.40
J?li5;feeiteinbcr, 12.SO12.ri0c; October ""
612.30: December, 12.1012.20. Spot Kioquiet and firm: No. 7, J5c.

BALTinor.v. Feb. 23. Coffee steady; Kio car-
goes, lair, 17K No. 7, 13c

Turppntino Markets.
WTLJirsaTOS Spirits of turpentine steady

at SSc: msln firm: strained, $1 io; oodUrained, $1 15: tar steady at $1 30; crudo"tor-lvntin- fsteady; hai-d- , Jl 00; yellow dip, $1
$1 90.

SxVAyAn Tnrpcntine firm at 3UJe n

firm at $1 3C1 23.
Chablibtox Turpentine steady at n

firm: strafiird, $1 23 ' at
New Yokk Itosin quiet and steady. Tur-

pentine quiet and firm.

The Orrgoods Market.
New Yor.K, Feb. 25. There was an 5m- -

iroved demand for drysoods thiough orders
iy mail and personal selections by havers

on the pnt Depaitmentsoods in chief et

included woolen and cotton dress
poods, print-- , hosiery and underwear, silks,
worsted and the flncrquality ot staple cot-ion-

Men's s were quiet. Tho
niaiket was without change as regards tone
and prices ruled steady to firm.

Metal Markets.
New Yoiik. Fob. 25 Tiz iron quiet;

American. SIT 2VWJI7 75. Copper inactive
and weak: lake, flu 60CJ10 C5. Lsad dull and

14 20. Tin quiet and weak;
btraits, $ls co.

Tlin Wool Markets.
St. Lorns Wiil Receipts, 7,300
upments, i.mij ou::ds; market quiet and

:mgcd.

GRAINS FLUCTUATING.

General Trend in Wheat and Corn Toward
Strength, In Spite of Beer-bour-

Statement BallUh Early Ken
Advance Provisions, Which Decline
Again.

CHICAGO While there was not ranch
animation in the wheat markot y, the
general feeling was one of strength. There
was rather good local buying, and though
the offerings were more generous than yes-

terday they were very readily absorbed, and
the feeling for a time was quHe strong and
higher prices ruled. Tfte Beerbohm state-
ment was favorable to the bulls. The sum-
mary of crop conditions abroad shows a poor
outlook. All combined to make the market
rathe'r nervous and shorts were generally
disposed to cover. At one time there was a
considerable bulge on private cables from
Paris. Later, however, trade became dull.
Cables were less assuring, selling more
liberal and prices fell offa cent from top
figures. In the afternoon the market
strengthened materially, but the advance
was met by heavy selling and the price
dropped again.

May wheat opened unchanged at S3c, ad-
vanced to 93ic: reacted to 92Jc; advanced to
Wife; broke to tGJfc; rallied to :13c; dropped to
OJJc, and closed steady at 92c.

Corn was stronger and mole active in the
early trading, one house taking 250,000 bush
els, '.wie strength was due to light receipts,
poor grading, an active and higher shipping
demand, firm cables, damp weather tending
to lower the grade and reports that foreign-
ers were buying freely at the seaboard.
These things led to covering by shorts and
an advance. This was-me- t by free realizing
sales, and theie was a reaction. Mav opened
Jc higher at 42c; advanced to 42Jc, then
broke to and closed steady at 42cOats dull, closing at a loss oficThe receipts of hogs were lighter than had
been estimated, with prices lOe np. This,
together with the early strength in grains,
caused pork to open higher; but later, when
grains weakened and a further decline in
cotton was reported, presaging a diminished
demand for hog products from the South,
the price broke and the market closed lower.
May pork, afterselllng at$U S0f?ll 5 around
the opening, went off to jll 47JJ, and closed
at $11 51, against $11 75 at the finish yester-
day. Lard lost 5c and ribs TKc.

The leading xutures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John SI. OaVlcv i, Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hljrh- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.Articles. est. est.

Wheat, NO. 2.
February. J 90S J 90V J SO 90
Mav.... w 93v sy 92M

COHH. SO. 2.
February. 41X 4I'J 41' 41!i
Mrrch 41V 41) 41 S 4IS
Mav. 42'i 4ZX 42! 4214

Oats. So. 2.
February 29 9 29
May six Sx sij 31X

Mess'Pork.
February 11 55 11 00 11 tZV 11 27 hi
May 11 SO 11 85 11 7X 11 S2H

Lard.
February 6 SO 6 SO 6 42 6 45
May. 6 eiij 6 62S 6 55 6 57K

MIOKT ElBS.
February. 5 92 5 92,f 5 M 5S2U
May...... 6 05 CO.. 5 9: 5 92s

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged: Xo. 2 sprinor
wheat, 90c; No. 3 spring wheat, 83
SGc; So. 2 red, P5c; .No. 2 corn, 40?i
41c; No. 2 oats. 29c; No. 2 white, 30ji31c;
No. 3 white. 29.e29-irc- : No. 2 rve. S4&K No.
2 barley, 55c; No. 3, f. o. b., SS55c: No. 4, f.
o. u., oojc; .SO. 1 naxseea, Sc: prime
timothv ieen. $1 "oral as. Mom rfc r
ban el, $1 1 27& Lard, per 100 ft. $6 4QMG 45.
Short ribs ides. floosel S3 S0S5 8'ii: dry
salted shoulders, (boxed) $4 75Q5 50; short
ciear sioes luoxed). J6 25. Whisky Dis- -

' P K 'unchanged
On thenrortiirei'xe.hjiTiiTBtn.rtnvtlipnntfPi- -

market was auiet: lancv creamery. 270i8Uc:
flue Western, 25eGWc; ordinary. 20024c;

" "-- ; orumai-y- , iaiacr iRni- -
"

nniv; ,x?t; l,u"v .u "gstx
Spot flre-iila- r. lower and quiet: No.2renT
$10:oCi store and elevator, $1 07K
i csjj afloat, si 07;41 C9?i f. o. b.: No. 3 red.
$1 011 01J: imiraded red, 85c$l 09: No. l
Sa S xiuliMiHoSVcrsSIFebruary. $1 03V,': Marcn. $1 O5U01 06U. clos
inpnt $1 05Jf: April, $1 WJiQl ObJi, ckfeinsrat'
$1 03?: Mav 1 (3J1 04 9 1C, clokiuc at SI 03J:
Turn-- . $1 01, 1 02Ji, closing at $1 02: July.
99?c$l C0J closing at P9Jgc Rve firmen
wanted, Western, 96J9Sc Bailey dull.
Corn Spots opened strong, closed lower;
fairly active: No. 2. 49l(250c elevator. SOUfi)
51c afloat; ungraded mixed, 4SJe5lkc: No. 3,
4SJi50c: steamer mixed, 4950c; options,
Februarj-- , 49lfc: March, 4950c, closing at
493i:Apri,50652Jc, closing at 50c; JUny,40c, clo'in at 49c; June, 4SK49c,
closiii'r at 4sc; July, 49g49c, closing
at 49c Oats Spot dull, tncjrular
options dullwenk nndliTesular; February,
31Wc: March, 3SC6c, closing nt 36c: May,
37 K37J.Jc, closing at 37J.c: No. 2 white,3S3SJc; mixed Western, SCS37Kc; white
do, 37M41c: No. 2 Chieaso afloat, nominal.
Hay quiet and firm. Hops quiet and easy.
Tallow quiet and firm. Eirs qnist and
weaker; Western, 17?iISc Poik quiet andsteady Cut meats dull andstead'x: pickled
bellies, ftffSc Middles quiet; short clear,
$G70. Laid lower and dull; Western steam
clo-e- d at $S80G 82K; options, March. $6 80,
closing at $S 70: May, $6 87g6 92, closin at
$R 87. Butter in moderate demand and
s.te-id- v: Western dairy. 1823c; do cienmerv,
2IQ30KC; do facton-- , 16;3c: Elsin, 30303cCheese in lair demand and strong; part
skims, G10c

PrfJLAnFLPHJA-FIo- ur quiet but firm.
Wheat (mil and featureless; No. 2 red, Feb-rn-

v, $1 O.Il 04: Jlarch, $1 031 04; April.
$103K104: Ma, $1 02il 03. Corn firm;
No. 4 mixed, track, 46c; No. 3. export and:
elevator, 43c: steamer in do, 4SJc; No. S yel-
low, track, 50c No. 2 in elevator. 4949Uc;No 2 mixed. February. 49;i49Uc: Wii-c-

April. 4930c: May, 493(30c.
uaiuiuit;i:.M). . lUlieu. wile: JNO. 3 Willie
C6?ic:No. 2whitc.37iC:No. 2 white. Fehrn.

i v, 3.H637Jic: Maren, 37Ji3Sc: April, 3SJaSSJc; Ma, :g39c Butter -- teady but quiet;Pennsylvania creamery, 2S29i-- . L'zgs ilulland weak; Pennsylvania firsts, 18c.
ST. LOCI Flonr unchanged. Wheat-- No.

2 c.sh, 94c; Mav closed at 4c bid;
Julv, 7c bid. Corn followed wheat, beincbetter eaily, but turned and closed ?iUcbelow yesterday: No. 2 cash, 30jkc; May
closed at 37c Oats dull and w eak; No. 2
cash. 30$c; Jlay. 31&C Eye firm; No. 2 cash,
33c bid. Bstrlcy active; sample lots or Min-
nesota sold at 55g56c. Butter steady andunchanged. Eg? firm at Uc Provisions
quiet. Pork, $11 75 for new. Lard, $G 23
t 30.

NEW onLi:N--Su2-r strong: open ket-
tle prime, 2 pood fair to fully rair,
2K-- c: lair. 2c; good common, com-
mon. 2Q!2c Ccntrifufnils, off white.

c.ioice yellow clarified. Z
3 prime do, 3K3 do, 3
37-16- seconds, ztigjpjc. Molasses steady;
fermenting, 15Q22c; cuntrittiRkls, strictly
prime, 19c; i;cod prime, lo17c; fair to prime,
1013c; common to pood common, 69c

KAtTIMOltP Wheat-N- o. 2 red spot and
Februarj-- . Jl 03jrl 03; March, SI 03?il 04;
April, $1 041 OiJi: steamer No. 2 red, $1 00.
Corn strong; mixed spot, 49J619c; Febiu-nrvan- d

March, 4949?c: April and May,
49Uc; steamer mixed, 47)fgl7Jic. Oats dull
and cak: No. 2 white Western, 3728c; No

mixed Western, 3C35Kc. Eye No
2, 96?. Hay firm; choice timothy, $13 0C14 00.
Provisions firmer and unchanged. '

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand.
Wheat steady: No 2 led. 97Ja Corn stronc-No- .

2 mixed, 4!4!c Oats stronger; Na 2
mixed. 3233c Eye vcaice:No. 2. 92cPork in limit demand at $11 59. Lard weaker
at$S30. Bnlkmcatsand bacon steady. Butter
quiet. Eggs opened strong at 14c; closed

eas at loftc. iuecse oarciy steady.
MlLtVAlIKIIfrFiourdnll. Wheat unset.

tied: May,89-c:No.- spring, S6Jc; No.INorth-ern.91X- c
Corn quiet, No. 3, 37KC8c; Oats

unchanged: No. 2 white, 3032e: No. 3 do
30'431c Barley wenker; No. 2. 5252Uc-siMiinl- e

on track, 3S56c Bye easier; Nn. 1,
SSHQS&.ic Provisions firmer. Pork, S1150.
Lard, $6 45.

DCLOTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, S7c
bid; February, 87Kc; May, 92Vc; No. I Nortli-ern- .

cash, Sjc: February. 85Jic: May, 90Cc;
Xo.2 Northern, cash, 7Sc; No. 3. 73e; rejectcTd,
COJic: on track, No. 1 hard, 8Sc; No. 1 North-
ern, bTiiC

MINNKATOL1S Af heat No. 1 Northern,
February, 86c: yesterday, SSJJc; May opening

8Sc: highest, SSc; lowest, 87Kc; closing,
87Kc; vesterdav, SSic; on tTack, No. 1 hard,
Sxc: No. 1 Northern, bTJfc; No. 2 Northern,
SlfjS3c.

KANSAS CITT Wheat No. 2 hard, noth-
ing riniii"- - 'n. 2 red. cash. 84c bid. Coin
higher; No. 2 cash, 33Jc; February, 33c
nskeiL Oats Nothing doing, imtter scarce,
nctivo and firm. Eggs firm and higher at
13X.

TOLEDO Wheat lower, weak: No. 2
cash, 96J4c; March, 97c; May, 97c; July, 93Vc.
Corn dull; cash. 40c Oats quiet; cash, 33c.
Rye dud; cash 87c.

S1CK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver PI1H.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Llrer Pills.
SICK HEADACHE CaUir's Little Liver Pills.

dcHO-itwrs- u

CITY TKADE MARKS.

Speculation Oyer the Relocation of U.

S. Glass Company Plants.

HOW PATIENCE MADE A MAN RICH.

Exchange Memberships and Duquesne Trac-

tion Bonds Move Up a ftotch.

OFFICE AXD STKEET M!WS AND GOSSIP

There was considerable talk in business
circles yesterday apropos of the possible re-

location of the 14 plants of the United
States Glass Company. One of the.mem-ber- s

of the combine was reported as saying,
in substance: "We have been importuned
by a great'manr people for information as
to the locality whioh we have in mind. I
believe the company has an option on sev-

eral hundred acres which possess all requi-
site advantages, but I am not in a position
to say anything further on that point. If
the place were knpwn it would at once
cause a regular boom in real estate in that
quarter. Wherever we may go if we go
at all a new and populous town will
spring up."

Although the exact location oi the op-
tioned land is a secret, it is known to be at
no great distance from Blair station. So
much can be safd without harm to anyone.

Grew Kich by 'Wnltlnjr.

That "nil things come to him who Tyuts,"
is aptly illustrated in the following true
story. It is commended to Pittsburg people
who' have bought homes on time and are
hard rnn to make payments. Pay some-
how you will find a way and hold onto
your property.

"When General Bruce Picketts returned
Irom the war he at once began to buy up
mountain lands in Luzerne and adjoining
counties, Pennsylvania, until he had bought
up 50,000 acres of wood land.in the mountain
county near Wilkesbarre. He predicted
the day would come when these lands would
be valuable, but the day of iortune was so
long delayed that he was tempted several
times to sell his possessions for what he
could get. Upon one occasion he was so
poor that he could not pay the taxes.
Colonel B. K. Jamison., of Philadelphia,
then came to his assistance, and they have
worked together, as they had the same con-
fidence in the iuture value of their timber
land. Jamison owns a large strip of land
which starts at Fishing Creek, Columbia
county, and meets Picketts' dense forest at
Harvest Lake.

Two years ago the railroad tapped Pick- -
tcManil nnlMklaJ in v1m. TTallll

onto it, however, and lately sold 40,000
acres to an English syndicate for $29 an
acre, placing him on the list of timber land
millionaires.

Pennsy's Engine Programme.
m., miiinmint programme nf the Pphh.

yTania bouthwest lines lor ltKKJ Has been
finally arranged. Fifty-on- e new freight
engines will be built at Columbus and Al- -
t00na. Seventeen passencer engines will
als0 te built- - Ten wiu be of a new type
known as the class "A. They will weigh
about 115.000 pounds and have six drivers.
Seven will be of the class "0"type, which has
been the standard Jor a number ot years on
'he Pennsylvania lines, and will be con

u at 4tM ".. su. p.- -

gramme provides lor an addition to the
equipment of 25 locomotives, the remainder
being to supply vacant numbers.

Last year 29 new engines were built, but
"e no addition. to the equipment,

l that timber being required to replace worn
out engines.

Business News and Gossip.
It is reported that Carnegie, Phlpps 4 Co.

will build a road for the conveyance of hot
metal between their Homestead and Brad-doc- k

works.
The continuance of fine weather would

more than offset gold shipments. Yesterday
was another busy day on the streets.

.The National Convention of Lumbermen
will open in Washington, D. C, March L
Pittsburg will be represented.

Tho New York and Middle Coal Field Bail-roa- d
and Coal Company, Israel W. Morris,

President, has Just been organized in Phila-
delphia. The capital is $1,150,000.

Six permits were issued yesterday for
buildings and additions, the largest being
for $2,300, and theestimnted cost or all, $7,200.

The Southern Lumberman says: "As far
west as Pittsburg there is a revival of de-
mand, and prospects for.n. good year in lum-
ber are nroinlslng. There is unusual build-
ing activity, and much yellow pine and other
Southern woods will be wanted. Yellow
plno is cominginto general use in Pittsburg
lor flooring and ceiling.- - All the local yards
seem in good shape, and a confident tone
pervades the local market."

It Is reported that apian is being nego-
tiated bjVthc copper producers of the coun-
try to restrict the output.

Another effort will soon he made to sell
the Exchange building. Details will bo
made at a directors' meeting next Thurs
day. It is understood no offer below $150,000
will be entertained.

Mr. Edison has made a general denial that
he has been opposed to the consolidation of
tbeelectrical companies.

Mr. Nelson Morris Bay there is no truth in
the report that the Distillers' Company Is in-
tending to buy Chicago breweries.

Isaac N. Hay has sold to D. B. Fassett a
residence property on Bidwell street, Alle-
gheny, lot 32x47, for $5,500.

On call yesterday Panhandle Railroad first
mortgage 7s wern quoted at 1U bid. and
Point Bridge second mortgago 6s at 100 bid.

Movements in Bcaltv.
Wood, Harmon & Co., well known as de-

velopers of several acreage pieces in the
outskirts of Pittsburg, among them be,lng
Shcraden Terrace, have Just closed a deal on
the Old Colony Railroad, near Boston, In-

volving over 200 acres, for which tbey paid
$1,000,000. The property will be elaborately
improved and put on the market upon prac-
tically the same terms as were extended to
"buyers here.

A. Leggato & Son sold a lot 43x110, with
three brick houses of six rooms each, on
Kirkpatrick avenae, Second ward, Alle-
gheny, for $8,500. .

Reed B. Covlo & Co. sold a frame house of
five rooms and attic, with lot 20vl25 feet to
an alley, on Svlvan avenue, Twenty-thir- d

ward, for $3,000.
Ira M. Enrchfi eld sold three lots in North

Homestead, 69x120 each, for $1,800.
John K.Ewing&Co. sold to Charles C.

Hunter-- new two-stor- y frame house of four
rooms, with-lo- t 20x100. on Virginia avenue,
Tenth ward, Allegheny, for $1,600.

Black & Baird sold to Aloingi W. SIvley
for Robert IL Hay lot 23 in the Valley View
Place addition jilan. Nineteenth ward, 20x90
feet to an alley, tor $253 spot cash. '

Peter Shields reports the sale of lots Nos.
173 and 174, each 30x90feet, located onHoasao
street, In the Greenfield avenue plan, Twen-ty-th'.-

ward, to Michael Nelland for $915.
W. E. Hnmnett & Co., of Wilkinsburg, sold

a house and lot on Trenton avenuo, Wilkins-
burg, for $4,000.

HOME SECURITIES. .

TTVO NEW FEATURES COHi; SUD- -
DENLT TO THE FRONT.

A Little Boom in Exchange Memberships
on the Prospect or Selling the ISuildlnc.
Dnqnesne Bonds Sell at Far for the First
Time.

Nothini transpired to enthuse, the. crowd
which attended the early stock calls yes-
terday. They wore next to featureless, the
only events of any interest being an ad-
vance in Switch and Signal and a slight
weakening in Birmingham Traction. Phila-
delphia Gas show ed no change, whatever.

The afternoon session was enlivened by a
brisk demand for memberships In the Ex-
change. McKce bid $500 for 10 or 20, but they
were not forthcoming. Other brokers got
three' at that figure, and one was sold at
$473JuM; be fore the boom started. The spurt
was due to the prospective sale of the hold-
ing, bids for which at $150,000 or better will
piobabiybe authorized at tho meeting of
the directors next Thursday.

Another Incident of the afternoon
was heavy trading in Dnqnesne 'Traction T.
bonds, which reached par for tho first time.
.1. D. Bailey bought 451,009 at that price.
There was a slight recovery in the Birming-
ham Traction at the finish, and Citizens'
Ti action was n little stronger.

Sale at first call were 21 Citizen' Traction
at til, 45 Switch and Signal at 19, 5; at 19f,

20 Luster at 9. Second call, 50 Citizens'
Traction at 61. Third call, $52 000 Duquesno
bonds at 100, 1 membership at 475, 3 at COO, 20
Citizens' Traction at (it, 130 Uuqnesne at
2 BIBs and offers were:

J FIRST SECOND 'THIRD
Excrnxar. call. call. call.

STOCKS. 11 AH A B A
- .

F. P.S. AM. Er 500 62S
First Nat. B..rg .... 182
Freehold Baulc ' 82
German Nat. Uk .... 325
Keystone B.or P. 82
People's Nat. Bk IBi
Union Nat. B... 453
Gcr. Nat.. Alle.. 177
K.E. L.JtT. Co. 80
Allegheny Ins (0
Armenia Ins 77
Citizens' Ins 30
Tentonlalns 17
BrldtcewatcrGas. 26

har.Val.GaCo .... 7 7. 1H 7 7
Peo'sN.G. AP.C I - 8....
Philadelphia Co. 5 15K 15!4 15H 15K 15J4
Wheeling Gas Co 17 18i 17) 18)4
Ft.PittIn.P. Co 5 25 5 25
Central Traction. 28H.... 28! 2SJ
Citizens' Trac'n. COM 61 C0!i SI 60ft....
PlttsbnreTrac'n. 52,4 53! 52
PleasantVallev.. 24 W 24 24X 24 24X
Pitts. West. 12
N.Y.&C.G.C.C. .... J0X
Hand St.Brldge 45
La Norla Mln. Co 30
Luster Mln. Co.. 8 9 8ft 9M SH 9
Westlnrb'e Elec 1 16 .... 15! ... 16
Mon. Nav. Co... 69
Hon. "Water Co.. 28 28 ....
V. S. S. Co 19X 19ft 19 20 19 19
U. b. A S. Co. prd 85 3S .... 38 .... 38
Westlngh'eA. 1$. 107 U2 107 112
WheBK.Co.Llm 75 90
S. D. Cable Co... 69 69 ....

ONLY ONE WEAK .POINT.

NEW ENGLAND ALONE DECLINES IN A
DULL SUAKEMAKKET.

New Stock oi the II. & O. Appears on tbe
Slarket in Good Shape Distillers' and
Lackawanna Score Advances Edison
Electric and Erie Fp.

New Yoek, Feb. 25. There was Tery little
in the stock market and with the
trading almost entirely professional and no
news of a character to Influence prices in
cither way, the list, as a rule, was dull. The
traders were more hellishly inclined, hut no
buying of importance appeared, and while
arbitrage brokers were again buyers, it is
well understood that their purchases or
sales at present have no significance.

The traders paid special attention to Dis-
tillers' for a time, and it advanced ma-
terially, Lackawanna'on very limited offer-
ings following. Among the specialties Lake
Erie and Western was acttve but only firm,
while Iowa preferred spurted np 3 per cent
on very limited dealings.

xne siock oi tno uaitimores unio, jusj
admitted to dealings on the Board, was
traded in for the first time and after
a sharp rise of per cent to 97, lost a large
fiortion of the improvement. Among the

Chicago Gas was still under tho
hammer this morning, but it yielded only a
fraction, and afterward regained the loss,
thongh its price is now on a materially lower
plane than a week ago.

Activity was to be seen only in Beading,
St. Paul, Northern Pacific preferred and
Louisville and Nashville of tbe usually
active list, witrf the addition of New Eng-
land, wnich proved to be the one weak
point in the market, declining steadily, and
scoring a loss of over I per cent. The
Vanderbilt stocks were remarkable, as of
late, for their dullness, which was specially
marked in Lake Shore.

The general list opened with small gains,
and during the greater part of tbe day ad-
vanced slowly without material change, and
late in tbe day, after the announcement of
another engagement of gold for export, the
bears succeeded in raiding some stocks to
li.lniv tlia nnnnim, nrip.j Tn fl,fo H.nllna
New England, Northern Pacific preferred
and Reading were the most prominent, but
no material concessions were seen, and no
long stocks coming out, the raid came to a
sudden end, and the animation induced by
it quickly subsided while prices again rose,
the market resuming its firm temper.

The market closed quiet to dull and firm,
generally at small fractional advances over
last night's prices. The only changes of
note were advances of 1 in Edison and 1
per cent in Lake Erie and Western, while
Ne-- England lost 1 per cent.

The total sales of stocks y were 272,-03- 4

shares, including Atchison, 3,850; Chicago
Gas, 35,030; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 8,100; Erie, 12,160; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 8,810; Northern Pacific preferred, 12,715;
New England, 18,932; Reading, 40,793; Rich-
mond and West Point, 1,605; St. Paul, 20,673;
Union Pacific, 7,742.

Railroad bonds were quiet, as usual, but
the strength and activity of the Richmond
and West Point bonds swelled the total to a
respectable figure and gave tone to the rest
of the list. Small appreciations were the
result throughout the day, but important
changes are lew. The' total transactions
reached $1,953,000, of which Richmond and
West Point 5s contribpted $433,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the N ew York &tock Exchange yesterdav.
Corrected daily forTHE Dispatch by Whitsit'
fcTEPHESBON, oldest Pittsburg members ot the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

nig. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil MM B5J4 37i
Am. Cotton till, nld 65
Am. 3Uar Refining tu... "is" "83Ji 83 t3

SugirlieBnIngCo.,pfd 82)3
Atch, Top. AS. F "&H "33'i 3SW 38 'a

idlanTaciac, sin 89 '4 t9j 89)i
Canada Southern, m, b0' ui 60
Central ul New Jersey .... 138.S 139 iw 137
Central Paelnc 30)4
Chesapeake and Ohio "24 1ATi "ii'x 24
C. AO., 1st pfd 61 Cl! oi 61,4
C. AO., 2dnfd 4"Ji 43 42H 42
Chleago Gas Trust. 76S, 76H 76H
C, Bur. AQuIncv 101 J4 104,'i im 101)4
C, Mil. A St. Paul 77 77 73)j
C. Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.... 127 126H 128V
w., nucKLjcr 87 SS! 87 87
C, St. P.M. A O .'..... 451, 47 46M 46Ji
C. St. P. M. A O., pfd.... 113
C. A Northwestern H6X 116 116)4
C. A Northwestern, pfd... 144 !c c, c. a i r. 'tos 69S 70X
C. C. C. A I. pfd 97
Col. Coal A Iron 36X
Col. Allocking Val 31 "si '30X 3t
Del., Lack. A 'West 1.UV; 159V 133 KSH
Del. AUudson 132 .132 I31J( I31UDenver A Rio Grande 17X I7 17(4 17H
Den. A Rto Grande, pfd.... x 49J4 48i 4S5
E. T.. Ya. & Ga 7
Illinois Central 103
Lake Erie A Western 2B 27 26 3i'4Lake Erie A Wc&tern, pfd. 7711 77! 70 7GV
Lake shore AM. S r ll IS 122V 122V
Louisville A Naelivllle..... 74 7H 73 7414Michigan Central. 106X
Mobile A Ohio 33
Missouri Pacific 61 614 61
Ntftloual Cordage Co 91H 933 nnNational Cordage Co., pfd. 10H 1UQ JUD 105
National Lead Trust 195
New York Central 1I3H 113 4' 113541

N. Y.. C. A St. L 18H' I8S 18i 1SH'
N. Y.. L. E. AW 31 H 313 S1H 3ix;
N.Y..L. E. AW.,pref.. 72! 72 T1'4 72 SN. Y. AN. K 49! 477J iH

20! joS 20HNorfolk A Western 13 n 14
Norfolk A Western, pfd.. 19'4 49i 49!
North American Co....... 1SJ4 loKNorthern Pacllic
Northern Pariflc. pfd.... 67K 'ait "66a 67

S3H

Oregon Improvement 28
Pacific Mail "37" M 36 VPeo.. Dec. A Evans 19
Philadelphia A Reading.. WK 6S "sijj 88
P.. C.CASt. L 253,"
P.. C..C. A St. L.. pfd.... 62)j
Pullman Palace Car 189" lis' 188 188
Richmond AW. P. T 15H is 16XRichmond A W. P. T., nfd 73 75 73 75
oi. e uumm 41 34 4.1(4 43)4
St. Paul A Duluth. pfd.. 103V ira'j 103--

St, Paul.. Minn. A Man. 112 112 112 112
Texas Pacific 10!4 10J4"
Union Pacific 45 46! 45H 464Wabash.-- .

13lf lKf 12 JtfsWabash, jird 2'l 29H :9K 2DV
Western Union EM 87 S7 87Wheeling AL. E ?i SS 37H 37
Wheeling A L. E., pfd..., 76K 76 764Dis. A Cattle Fd. Trust.. 49X 50 49 (J 41
National Lead Co 34 34 33,4 33
National Lead Co., pfd.., 83)4 B3 83

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing qnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change. ' .

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 53 55U
ncauing itauroaa , 23 1.15 29 ii(j
Buffalo. N. Y. APhlla... . 9), 9!i
Lehigh Vallev 57
Northern Pariflc 23V 24
Northern Pacific, pref.... 67X 07?,
Lehigh Navigation 53V

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. & Topcka 28i Calumet A Hecla... ..254
Boston A Albany. ...202 Franklin Id Maine 165 Kearsage . 10)4
Chi. Bur. A Qulncy.1014 Osceola 21
Eastern It. It. Cs..,..lZ3 santa Fc Copper ...
Fltcliborg It. It 88), Tamarack
FIlntArereM.prd.. 80 noston Land Co . 6)
K. C, st.J. AC. B..122 San Diego Land Co, . IS!
Mass. Central 16)4 West End Land Co, . Ws
Mex. Central, com.. 19 Ucll Telcpliono. .209 (4"

N. Y. AN. England. 4SX Lamson Store 8 . WK
Old Colony 170(4 Water Power . hRutland pfd 15 Cent. Mining . 8
Wis. Central, com.. 18 N. E.T. .58
Allonez M, C. (new). 1 II. A C. Copper . 14
Atlantic 9 Thomson- - Houston. 58)i
Boston AMout. 32V

Boston Electric Stocks.
BOSTOS", Feb. The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- wcrci
liiu. Atkea.

Boston Electric Light Co 105 111

H. E. Co 58 58),
Do preferred 28V 29

Ft, AV. E. Co 13,4 13 S

XT. E. Co 15 15i
European W. Co 12)4 15

Mining Stock Qnotatlons.
Net? Yons, Feb. 55. Adams Consolidated,

A -,

125; Aspen, S00: Best A Belcher. 215: Choi-la- r,

120: Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia. 420; Dead wood T., 190; Eureica

& Cnrrv.lS5;Hnle A Norcross,
150; Itomestake, 1,150: Horn Silver, 370; Mex-
ican, 170: Ontario, 4.150; Ophlr,. 270; Ply-
mouth, 170; Savage, 100; Sierra Nevada, ISO;

Standard, 120; Union Consolidated, 165.

liar Silver Quotations.
New Yoiik, Fob. 25. Special Bar silver

in London, 41 per ounce. New York
dealers' price for silver, 91c per ounce.

THE M0HEY MABKET.

A Dollar Comes Back for Every One Shipped
to Europe.

Tho local money market was moderately
acttve and easy yesterday at 6 per cent as
tno rule. Supply was large, but accumula-
tions were smaller, if thero was any change
at all in this item. The trend of the market
denoted some expansion of trade. Bank
clearings were $1808,820 05 and balances
$472,091 73.

An international banker is quoted thus:
I can only reiterate to you the opinions I

have hitherto given on the subject. I sup-
pose certain people will go into hysterics
again over every dollar of gold that goes;
out. They do not for a moment stop tore-fle-

that wo are getting 100 cents' worth of
something or other for every dollar ot geld
sent abroad."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy nt 1 to2 percent, last loan 2, closing
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper S
5c. Sterling exchange quiet but easy at
$4 83i for y bills, and ti 8 fordemand.

Closinj Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s ree; VW M., K. AT. Gen. 5s. 43

II. S. is coup 116J, 'Mutual Union 6s.... I0S
U.S. 4"isrer 109 N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .112

V. S. 4Sscoun Northern Pac. lstrf..US
Paclflc6s of '93 109 Northern Pac. 2ds.lI4U

Louisana stamp. 4s.. 84H Northwestern cons. .137
Missouri 6s Northw'n d'brs 65.107
Tenn. new set. 6s...-.lC- 6 Oregon Trans. Ss....
Tcnn. new set. 5s.... 99 St. f.. AI.M. Gcn.Ss.S5
Tenn. new set. Ss.... 71 St.L.ASanF.GenM.106
Canada So. 2ds 104 tSt. Paul Consols. ...128
"Cen. Pacific lsts....l(K St. P.. C. A P. 1st;.. 117
Den. ftR. G. liU....117 Tex.P.L.G. Tr. Rets 80V
Den. AH. G. 4s 80J4 Tex. P.R.G.Tr.Rcts 313?
Den. A It. G. Wcstls Union Pac. lst 10SK
Ene2ds 107 WestShore 103,-

-.

M.. K. AT. Gen. 6s. SO'; E. G. West:stJ 773t

Bid. tAsfced.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money eav at 4K06 percent.

Bank clearings, 316,877,230. New York ex- -
cnanite, ou cents discount.

New Okleans Clearincs. $1,559,466.
Memphis Clearing", $749,538; balances. $370,-06- 3.

Now York exchange sellinjr at par.
New York Bank clearings, $131,018,742; bal-

ances, $5,392,455.
Bostos Bank clearincs. $14,109,495: bal-

ances, $1,5'.9,86. Money2 percent; exchange
on New Yoik, 12K15c disconnt.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $1.S03,264;
balances, $1,920,584. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearincs, $2 962,774; bal-
ances, $35S,080. Rate, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $.3807,790; bal-
ances, $411,223. Jloney, 67 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 40 cents premium.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts and Shipments at East Liberty and
AH Other Stock Yards.

Office or The Dispatch,
Pittsbcrq, THUBSnAT, February 25.

Cattle Receipts, 1,090 head; shipments,
1,050 head; market slow at yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,400 bead; shipments, 1,700
bead; market steady; all cjrades, $5 005 25;
one car hoes shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 600 head; shipments, 800
bend; market slow and a shade off from yes-
terday's prices.

By Telecraph.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts. 127 loads

thronih, 3 sale; market very dnll for steers
of 1.115 pounds and upward; mixed butchers'
stock In good demand at $3 253 80. Hops
Receipts, 43 loads through, 15 sale: market
dull, hut about steady, except for choice
heavy, which were a shade hishen heavy,
grades, $4 105 10; packers and medium
grades, $5 0005 10. Sheep and Iambs

loads through, 25 sale; market steady
and firm; quality penerally good: sheep,
extra fancy, $5 7506 15: (rood to choice, $5 40

5 65: fair to good. $4 755 40; Iambs, good to
extra native, $7 007 25; fair to good, $6 50

A 90.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 17,000 head;
shipments, 6,000 head; market prime; steers
stendv: others lower: (rood to extra steers,
$4 404 90; others, $3 25i??4 23; feeders, $3 00
3 75; stockers, $1 90. Hogs Receipts, 19 000
head: shipments, 10,000 head;Tnarket 510o
higher: closing easier; rough and common,
$4 654 70: mixed, $4 80: piime heavy, $4 95;
light, $4 70Q4 90. Sheep Receipts, 8,000
head; shipments, 3,000 head: market opened
steady and cloeed lower; ewes, $3 504 40:
mixed, $4 604 90; wethers. $5 005 75; West-
erns, $4 65Q5 40; lambs, $5 506 50.

New Ynvlc Beeves Receipts, 78 head, all
for slauzhterers; no trade, but teeling
steady; dressed beef firm at 68c per lb:
shipments 1,019 beeves and 52 sheep;

531 beeves and L302 quarters
beer. Calves Receipts, 127 head; marketsteady: veals, $5 00S 50: Western calves,
$3 00(J3 75. Sheep Receipts, 5,583 head; mar-
ket weak; sheep, $4 506 30: lambs, $6 75
7 50; dres'ed mutton steady at 810c;
dressed lambs firm at9giloper lb. Ho;rs
Receipts, 5,014 head, consigned direct; nomi-
nally steady at $4 905 40.

St. Lonln Cattle Receipts. 780 head: ship
ments, 1,500 head; market steady; fair togood native steers, $.5 004 10: fair to handy
Texan and Indian steers, $2 803 90. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

2.900 head: shipments, 2.300 head:
market 10c higher: fair.to choice heavy, $4 65

4 80; mixed, ordinary, to good, $4 154 70;
Yorkers, fair to best. $4 604 75. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 200 head; shipments, none; marketstrong.

Cincinnati Hogs In fair demand and
steady: common and litrht. $1 753 25; pack-
ing and butchers', $4 605 00; receipts, 4,570
head: shipments, 2.200 head. Otttle weakei-recelpts,8- 20

head; hipments,160 head. Sheep
easy: receipts, 820 head: shipments, 90 head.
Lambs easier at $4 75Q6 25 per 100 pounds.

BAIL HAKESS' BOOMING,

That In the Sad Has Harmed the Slarket
More Than VTas Expected.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. 6fa?. To-
morrow's Iron Age will have the following
trade report and review of the market:

The figures of the official report of the
Steel Rail Association are of universal in
terest, because they clearly prove that early
in' the year the railmakers who gave out the
reports of sales did it with the object of
'booming'" the market. It was then stated

that the rail makers entered the vear with
600,000 tons of orders and "options" on their
books. The "options" have evidently not
been taken to any startling extent,

It must be lemembered that it
is probably too early. While It istrue that orders or 532,000 tons is a very aieatimprovement over Iat year, when the quan-
tity was nearly 203,000 less than that.it is
also worthy of note that 1891 was an excep-
tional year, and that the quantity now
booked does not represent moi o than a fairaverage. From all the leading markets
come complaints of declining prices in pig
jivti, uiiu saviiutc aniua aiu mopping up inevery direction. They are widely attributed
to financial weakness, and for that reason
cause additional alarm.

Extraordinary stories come from thePittsburg district concerning prices at
which steel billets are offered. Buyers.
ciaim matiiioy nave ucon oneredstoctatlessthan'$23. Sales close to $23 25 are ad-
mitted by sellers. In structural material,Chicago reports sales of beams nggregatin"
about 2,000 tons at 2.25c delivered. In tho
East the business hangs flro because New
York architectural works have old contracts
on foieign Denms, which are said to aggre-
gate about 7,000 tons. Plates are very weak,notably in Eastern Pennsylvania, one ofwhose mills has captured a Dtiitith order for
1,000 tons of ship plates at 2c, delivered.
In track material, merchant steel and other
lines the markets are reported to bo demor-
alized. Prices Ui the majority of cases are
lo er than ever before.

The foreign markets are reported for theIron Age as follows, by cable Irom London:
In the price of Scotch warrants theie has
been a. further decline,, and the market Is
still in a very unsettled condition. On the
18th Inst, the syndicate ceased hiiiMn
whereupon other holders ' began to realize, 1

and over 10,000 tons changed hands at 40 fid.'
aui'3i:iiut;uLi)- - uiuru were liquiuatious ac 404
and some transactions at a shade less. Tho 83
lait statement shows 532,030 tons in connals
stores, which is about the average lorsomo
time pnst, but additional furnaces have been
lighter, und.thoro aro now 78 In blast. Tho 17increased production, along with slow ship-
ping demand, make tho situation appear
critical. Finished iron trade is unsettled,
owing chiefly to threatened stoppage or to
work at collieries. Operations have beensuspended nt the West Cumberland Iron 87

Works owing to depression In business.

Tho Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use the California, liquid
laxative Syrup of Figs, tinder all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genninc article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

FRIDAY bargains at Fleishman's, 504,
501 and S08 Slarket street. See our large
"ad." on page 6. . ... -

THE HOME MAEKETS.

The Downward Drift of Eg?s Checked

and Trices Are Firmer.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS ActIve.

Cereal Receipts in Excess of Demand, and
the Markets Heavy.

COFFEE STKOXG AND SDGAE QUIET

Ottice or The Dispatch". )
FlTTSBnT.o, Thcrsdat, February 25.

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
The egg market has evidently touched bot-
tom for the present. As predicted in this
column yesterday, a reactioii has' come to
the recent depression, and prices are a shade
better thau they were at the beginning of
the week. There were sales reported a day
or two ago below 15e per dozen, but to-d-

markets are firm at 16c for job lots. Fresh
country roll butter is in snort supply and
firm at prices quoted, but all below choice
is heavy and slow. High grade cheese is
firm eno'ugh to advance. Tropical fruits are
tending to a higher level. Fancy Florida
oranges are in excellent demand at a shade
better prices than have prevailed of late.
Choice anples are also a shade higher. Vege-
tables are dull and slow at the same old
prices.

Apples tl 75(32 50 rer barrel
Butter Creamery Elgin. 33c: Ohio brands.

:xrouc; common country butter, 1718c; choice
country rou, .zwc

BEANS New"York and Michigan pea. $1 9G2 00;
marrowfat, 12 15(32 25: LtmaOieans, 4&ttic vIti;
band picked iredfum, $1 85l 90.

Beeswax-Choi- ce, 3032c t lb ; low grades, 22
25c.

Buckwheat FLOCE New, 2K(32)4c ? lb.
CHEESE Ohio choice. ll,412c: Now York

cheese, 12fS12,4c: Limbarger, ld13)4c: Wisconsin
sweltzcr, lull cream. 13UI4,4c: imported sweltzer,
2628)4 c.

CinEK Country elder. 83 605 00 f, barrel; sand
refined, as 0CK3S W: crab elder, $7.508 00.

Cranbebbies Per box, 92 W2 80; per barrel.
$7 008 00.

Eous Strictly Jresh nearby stock. 16 17c
Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 4&9

60c V 15: mixed lots. 3D40c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 5)c: evapo-

rated apples, 89c: apricots, 0Ilc; blackberries,
Sffl6c: rjspbcrrles. laaiSc; huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia peaches, 7Ma)c.

Hon-e- v New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honev. 12(15c Q lb.

Maple syrup 75ffisoc ? gallon.
Maple Sugar-1- 0c lb.Poultry Alive Chickens, 7080c a pair,

large. C5O70C, medium; live turkeys, Il12c$ IS;
ducks, b085c a pnlr: live geese, ISs pair:
dressed chickens, 121513c? Ib:dressed turkeys; 17
18c 9 lb: dressed ducks, 1516c f lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3540c; from
store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, f1 50l 75
a barrel; Jersevs, $3 003 25.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover, job-
bing at SS 25; mammoth at 88 40; timothy. 81 50 for
prime and $1 55 for choice: blue grass. 82 652 80;
orchard grass, $1 75; millet, 81 00: German, f 25;
Hungarian. $1 10: fine lawn, :3c f, lb; seed buck-
wheat. 81 40(31 50.

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lcraons, fancv, Messina,

83 754 00; Florida oranges 82 252 75 a box;
Valencia oranges. 84 0U3A oO a box: bananas. 81 50

l 75, firsts, 1 00(31 25 good seconds, per bunch;
juaias grarics. ill) 00 a half burrelinlneaDDles.
joj-jj- apiece Persian dates, 4)3c per pound;
larerfigs. 121314c rernou nd.

VEOLTABLES-Cabba- ge. 83 005 00 a hundred;
yellow Danvcr onions. 82 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, $3 003 Zi a crate; celery. 2530c per dozen;
turnips, S0cl 00 a barrel; new Bermuda potatoes,
88 CO a barret

Groceries.
Spot coffees have advanced in the Eastern

markets and should oe higher here, but our
jobbers continue to sell at the old rates.
Sugar refineries are tnrnlna out more sugar
than there is demand for and markets are
slow. Canned goods are still on the upward
move, and prospects are that our quotations
will be advanced at an early day.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2223c; choice Rio, 2D4rc; prime. 20c; low grade Rio, 1819c: old
Government Java, 2729c; Maraealbo, 2122)4'c:
Mocha. 2323c: Santos. 2l)22)c; Caracas, 23)4

24,Sc: La Guayra. 21);224c.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 19.66c;

high grades. 23.4026)4c: old Government Java,
bulk. 31M33c: Maraealbo. 222lc: Santos. 19

25c: peaberrv. 28sc; choice Rio. 21(4-0-
; prime Rio,

204c; goodSlo. 19(c: ordinary. 1718c.
SPICKS (whole) Cloves. 10i:c: allspice, 10c;

cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 7030c.
Petroleum (Jobbers' pjlces) 110 test. 6c:

Ohio, 120. 7)4"c; headlight. 150 test. 6c; water
white. globe, 14l44c: clalne. I3c:carna-dln- e.

lie: rovallne, 14c: red oil, 10,4llc: purity,
14c: nlelne, 12c.

Miners' OIL No. 1 winter, strained, SO(g40cper
gat.: summer. 3537c; lard oil, 5255c.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 252Sc: choice sugar syrup,
34?&36c: prime susrar STrun. 30r332c: stnctlv nrime.
2SS30C.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 40042c;
choice, 4041c: old crop, 3G33c; N. O. syrup,
44oOC.

SODA in kegs. 343Vc: InKs,
5c; assorted paekages, 6,V8c; sat soda.
In kegc, l'ic; do granulated. 2c

CANDIES-St- ar, rull weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set, 8Vc: paraffin . Il12c.

HicE nea.i carouua, uio.c: cnoice, e,veMC
Louisiana, 55?4c.

STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch. Lfc: gloss
siarcn. 0USc.FOBEION FKUITg Layer raisins, 82 00; London
layers. 82 25: Muscatels. $1 75: California Muscatels,
81 401 60: Valencia. 556c: Ondani Valencia. 6i(37c: sultana. 8013c: currants. z(3Aiie: Turkey
pn.ncs.4(45(4'c: French prunes,8.'))ic; cocoanuts,

100. MOO: almonds, Lan., iK lb. 20c;dolvica. 17c;
do shelled. 50c; walnuts. Nap., 13ai4c: SIcIlv fil-

berts, lie: Smyrna figs, 12rl3c; new dates. 5f35'4c;
Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans. 13014c; citron, ft !b,2122c;
lemon peel. 10c lb; oraugepeel. 12c.

Dkied Fkuits Apples, sliced. 8'4798Hc; apples,
evaporated, 648c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
18J0c: peaches, Calitornla. evaporated, unpared,
8i&9,4c: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, unplttcd,
6c; rasplicrries. evaporated. 171318c: blackDerrles.
444c: huckleberries, 7c.

Sugars Cubes. 4)j'c: powdered. 4Vc; granulated.
4Jc: confectioners', 4)jc: soft white, ZrfMc; yel-
low, choice. 35,'3Vc: yellow, good, iHZHc: ytW
low. fair. 3?34c.

riuKi.Es dicuium, odis u.zwj, sa: meaium,
halfbbls (600). 82 63.

StLT-N- o. labul. 8120; No. 1. extra. ? bbL
81 10; dairy, ? hbl. $1 20: coarse crystal, jer bbl,
81 10: IHcglin' Eureita. sacks, 2 80; Biggins'
r.ureKa, id h-i- d nacaeis. 1 uu.

Canned Goo!ds Standard peacnes. 81 7o(ai 90;
2ds. tl 31X31 40: extra peaches. 82 0CK32 10: nle
pcachc.-- . fiJEOOc: finest corn, 81 23! 50: Hfd. Co.
corn, 81 ami 10; red cherries, fl 00l 10: Lima
heanf.-J- l 35: soaked do. : stringed do. SOioWoc;
mamwfat peas. 00e(?4' 10: soakea peas. 6Tq)75c;
pineapples. $1 201 30; Bahama do, ?- - 0); damson
Elums. 81 00: greengages. 81 85: egg jluras. 81 00:

apricots, jl 852 00; California pears,
82 10(32 30: no greengages, fl 85: do egg Moms,
81 83: extra white chcfles, 82 75(5(2 85; raspberries.
81 15(31 23: strawberries. 95cl 10: gooseberries,
81 0031 l: tomatoes. 90U5c: salmon. cans.
?l30gilSO: blackberries, Sue; succotash. lb cans.
6oakea, auc: ao green, cans. 11 xai do: corn
beef. lb cans. 11 65(31 70: lb cans. 81 20; baked
beans. 81 40l 53; lobsters.l-l- b cans,2 25; mack-
erel. lb cans, boiled. $1 50: sardines, domestic,
Hs, 84 00(31 10: Hs. S3 50; sardines. Imported Ms,
81 5012 w); sardines. Imported s. 818 00; sar-
dines, mustard, 83 40; sardines, spiced, 83 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 114,00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do. mess. 821 00: No. 2 snore mace-- el

el. 88 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 817 (JO; No. 3
largo mackerel, 81550: No. 3 small mackerel, 810 CO.

Hcrrlnrs Snllt. 88 50: lake. 83 03 a 100-l- b bbl.
White fisb. 86 00 9 100-l-b half bbl. Like trout,- -
s-- 50 w nan noi. Rinnan nannies, iuc 44 in.

halibut. 12c f(lb. rickerel. half bbl. 84 00:
ouarter ddi, si w. iolland herring, 75c. Waikoi
berrlnir. 90c.

OATMKAL 84 753 00,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Tho first sale of the week was recorded at

the Grain Exchange namely, a car of
No. 2 middlings, $16 75, spot. Receipts as bul-
letined, 24 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago 4 cars of corn, 5 of oatB, 2 of
barley, 1 of malt.l of straw, 1 of hay, S of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 8
cars of hay, 1 of oats, 1 of corn. The cereal
situation remains as it has been all the week,
decidedly in favor of the bnyer. Receipts
arc liberal and demand is light The only
articles that give any signs of firmness are
wheat and flour. Spring patent flour is a
shade higher at sources of supply, and it is
only a question of a short time when prices
here must advance.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on tness prices
from 6tore:

WHEAT No. 2 red, 99c to 81 00; No. 8 red, 94c to

CORS No. 2 yellow car, 4748c; high mixed
ear. 48(3I7c; mixed car, 45)44oc: No. 2 yellow
shell. HKradKc: high mixed shelled, aS&Uoi
mixed shelled. 43r34JJ4c.

Oats No. 1 oats. :036,4c: No. 2 white. 35M88c;
extra No. 3 oats, 3335!4c; mixed oats, 3taM'ic

UYE No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, 90i9Ic: No.
Western, 8S39c.
Flour Jobbing pnccs-Fan- cy spring patents,

852-35- faney winter patents. 83 13(8 50; fanoy
straight winter. 85 0035:3: fancv straight spring.

rvJ 40: clear whiter. ( 7M)-- 00: straight
XXXX Inkers', V 50(i5U 75. Bj e flour, 81 75S5 00.

MlLLFEBD No. 1 white middlings. 8180019 00
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, J13 JO(ill73; brown
middlings, 816 0017 00: winter wheat!) an. 817 00

50: chop feed. 517 0020 0).
H.VY-Ba- led timothy, choice. 813 00(313 2.3: No. I.

8!200!225;-No-
. 2, 81O tOjJIl 00: clover hay. 811 60

(312C0: loose from wagou. 813 COffilS 00. according
quality; pac Ling hay. 88 73(53 50.

SiRA-- v oats, 8i00700; wheat, 83 CC3 50: rye.
C07 25.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When sis was a Child, she cried for Castoria. A
When sha became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

' l '

Provisions.
Sugarcured hams, large 1 t 0(4
Sugar cured hams, medium 9V
Sugarcured hams, small , 10
Sugar cured California hams 7(4
ftnm,,nNulh K.nn OI?

sugar enrea ssinneu uams, large ju:
Sugar cured skinned bams, medium lOi3
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders ViSugar cured bacon shoulders G'i
S.uzar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 6)4
Sugar cured, beef, rounds 12
sugar cured. Deer, setts
Sugarcured. beef, flats V
Bacon, elearsldes, 301s ... 7 ti
Bacon, clear bellies. 20!hs
Dry salt clear sides, WlMavc'g 64f
Dry salt clear sides, 201osave'g . VA
Mess pork, heavy. 13 00
Mess pork, family ... 13 CO
Lard, refined in tierces su
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls 5
Larrt. refined In 60-- lb tubs 53g
Lard, refined In 20-- ll pads 5
Lard, refined la 50-- lh cans 6'4
Lard, refined In Mb tin palls 64Lard, refined In h tin palls 6j
Lard, refined In 10-l-b tin palls 6)i

Harness Leather.
Trade is dull, and sharp competition leads

to cutting on the part of tanners. The cash
buyer can, no doubt, do some better than
our qnotatlons indicate. Collar leather is
firm and sole leather qnlet.

Following are thopnees of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, S80 per ft; B trace, 36c per B;
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 as and over, 36c per
It; B extra heavy, 31c per lb; No. 2 extra
heavy, 29c per B; No. I heavy, 130 to 160 Bs,
32c per B; B heavy, 80c per B: No. 2 heavy,
2Sc per B: black line, 29c per B; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather, He; B oak collar leather, 10c .
Oak belting bntts. m-l- quality. J5o
X overweights, 20fbsandup 280
A overweights, 2n lbs and up oc
B overweights, 20 lbs and up.., 24o
C overweights, 20 lbs and up 22c

Middle weights, 18 to 13J; lt3,Ic less than above.

Hides and Calfskins.
The movement in this line is slow, and

while prices have undergone no change in
the week past, tho situation is favorable to
the buyer so far as hides are concerned.
Calfskins and sheepskins are picked up at
quotations as fast as they come to the front.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
Na 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 8
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 4fNo. 1 green salted hides, 40 to GO lbs 4)4
No. 1 green salted hides, 23 to 40 lbs AH
No. 1 green salted bulls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepskins 2575c
Tallow, prime 4

Reduction for No. 2 stock, 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

''BtiJ,tiyVMl,
I " WOETH A GUOTEA A BOS.'

--Til

O

SftirQIftBf UEAiniAfllJ H.
: wi iun ififi.Mg?MunEi:
i Dizziness, or Swimming In the Head, Wind, !

j rain, ana bpasms at Ihe Stomach, Pains In J

SthaBKk, Gravel, and flying Pains in the!!
j nocj, nnetimausm, etc,

M Ionr nT or even six of Beeeham's
; Fill j, and nine cases oat efttn, they will !

? r"'fi" twenty minutes: for the pills J
,
.

will go direct to and remove the cause, tie
.jcutum; no muic nor icss man wind,

J together with poisonous and noxious va- -
i'irJa,wuiiKunia unTTnnienmff trwi- -
J Ofalldrmreists. Price 25 cents a box. IJ, New York Depot, 365 Canal St-- 45 5

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney 6: Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-S-

IP SAVINGS BANK.
,1 81 FOURTH AVENXTE.

inltal. 8330.001. Snrnlns and undivided
pintlt,Jlll.S30 3I.
D. McK. IJ.OTD. EDMTABD E. DUFF.

President. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. oc24-6t--

ESTABLISHED 1SS.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

iS SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi-
cago. Member New Yore, Chicago and Pitts-bur- s

Exchanges. Only Pittsburs member
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1SSS).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. fe7

It is an old-fashi- on notion
that medicine has to taste
bad to do any good.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil with its fish-f-at taste
lost nothing is lost but the
taste.

This is more than a mat-

ter of comfort. Agreeable
taste is always a help to di-

gestion. A sickening taste
is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking
cod-liv- er oil unless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

Scott & BowjrB,Chenustj, 133 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your drajsnst keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-lhr-

oil all druggists everywhere do. tl.

as

MUILY

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST son- -

Giniral Household Ust.

JAPANESE
of

304

CURE
cure for Piles. External, Internal, Blind, Bleed--

Ins: ana Itchlnt:, Chronic. Keccnt or Hereditary.
Thls remedy lias positively neyer been known 10
fall, tl a box; S for &". by mall. A guarantee irlren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-- t
lUtl'l IUC ? 11 iiu. viin'u. n.uru f Cll, T.
8TUCKY, Drurrlst. "Wholesale andlteUli Afent. A
Nos. MOt aail 1701 Penn ave., corner Wjlle tc.
and Helton St.. Ptttstiarr. Pa. Use Stnckj- -

Ularrhiea tCramp Cure, 3 and M cU. Jal-.eo-!l

rxv

VI' n?t!d. .nT7 l n- -- syy -

Cleared aivay
all the troubles i

.and ailments that'
jmako woman's
difo a burden to
Tier. She's re-
lieved, cured, and
restored, with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite)
Prescription.
Periodical pains,
weak back, bearing-

-down sensa
tions, nervous

prostration, all "female complaints,'' are)
cured by it. It improves digestion, enriches
the blood, dispels aches and pains, brings re-
freshing sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful genera, as well as nterine.
tonic and nervine, imparting vigor ana
strength to tho entire system. Contains no
alcohol to inebriato; no syrup or sugar to
derange digestion; a legitimate medicine
not a beverage.

If you're. a. tired, nervous, or sufferlnz
woman, then tho "Favorite .Prescription"
Is tho only medicine that's guaranteed, ia
every case, to bring you help. K it 'doesn't
give you satisfaction, you have your money

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 FJSNN AVJiNUE, FirTsBUKO, PA.
As old residents know and haok files of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city.devotlne special attention to all chronio
SSmi.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrpri I IQ and mental

IlLM V UUo eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimpfes. eruptions, impover-
ished nlood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business,society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
hTa'uBLOOD AND SKINs
eruptions, blotches.falling hair,bones,palns,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tonrne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system: UnllNnM T ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and otherpainrul
symptoms receive searching treament,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-Ion- s extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat,
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. 3f. to!
7.11. Sunday, 10 a. 3r. to 1 r. v. only. DK.
1TH1TXIKB, 8HPeun avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Grent Kern dy.

Fromntlr and Derm in en W

PmpQM i Ij cares atl forms or nerr-Ko- a3

weakness, emissions.
spermatorrhea, imnotencrIMMnS and all effecu of abnse or
excesses. Been prescribed
oTer33 years in thousands
of cases; Is tbe only rell
ble and lionest medletno
known. Ask dmjrcists far

Befare andAftar. Wood's FHosrHODiys: If
h offers 4ome irorthless medicine In nlaee of this.

his d I oh on --St stare. Inclose mice la letter.
and we will send or return malL Price, one pack
see. It: six. S5. one win nieue. six win cure.
Pamphlet In plain scaled enxelope, 3 stamps. Ad--
dress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood
ward arenne. Detroit. 3Wc!i. bold In Pittsburg by
Jos. FlxMaSG-ASOX- 412 Market street.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO." tb
Wonderful Spanish
Remtdj, is sold with a
Written Cuarantea
to cure all Nerrous Dis-
eases, sucb as Wealc
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulnes, Lost 3Iaa-boo- d,

Nerrousness, Las-
situde, all drains adBefore & After Use, loss of power of tta

Photographed from life. Generatlre Organs in
either sex. caused by

youthful indiscretions, or the excessirs
ase of totacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put np
Inconvenient form in earrrin the vest pocket. Prica

1 a rackaje. or 6 for SS. With every ti order we k1t a
written guarantee to cure or refund tha
monej. Sent by mail to any address. Circular fxe
in plain envelope. 3Iendon this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL C- O- Branch Office for V. 3. A.
SoS Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 4x0 Market St.
Dnqnesne Pharmacy, 5x3 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher. jg Fede"tl St., Allegheny City.

IS CALLED TO THE
ORAT XiraLtSH EI3JIDT,Taut maax rwav H u

"S BSat Gray's Specific Medicins

iDLUSVER N?r!
vous DebilitT. W eakness of Bodv

avcriTwn Arm Oaaand Mind, spermatorrhea, ana
lmnotencT. and all diseases that arise from over
lndulzencc and selfAb'ise. as Loss of Memorr and
.Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Are.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity ?Consumption and an earlv crave, write ier ou
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drurjrlsts at H
per package, or six pictures for ti. or sent by mall
graK'Srra.WE.GUABANIEE.,
order a care or money reiunac(L

3rOn account of counterfeits we have adopts
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold la
Pittsburg by 8. S. HOLLAND, cor. bmlthtleld aul
Liberty sta.

Manhood Restored!
XEJ1VE SEES ."

the wonderful remedy.
is sold with a writtenwaff) jfti guarantee to care all
nervous diseases, such
as WeakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power. Head-
ache, Wakefulness
Lost Manhood, Night,
ly Emissions, Nerrou.v

atroEE ass irroi csixc. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of pow

er of the Generative orsans in either sex cansad bv
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead toInfirmity. Conenmptlonand Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI perpackare by
mall; C for 15. With every 15 order we give a written
euarante' to cure orrtfundthennmev- - Circular fee.A.,...,, y..... .... h,, r,

For sale in Pittsburs hy Jos. riemlnz
Son, Druggists, 110 and tU iiarket st.

noWO-jmr- i'

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
try tbe moct Sdentlflo and SnooenfaJ Ketbodi of Treat
ment ever known or perfected. Cannot fail valets ta
eua ti Depnd bomaa sid. ImproTrninit icen from tbe start
Safferer trora IfeTTOnsaeBS. DbHlty, Weak or Unde
velcped Orcazia, Iapotenax. Error of Jonta, Zzeeaaen
Worry Xta, UioroajjiUx. permanently cared bj toil
79&tX3rUt.

Don't bto1 orer jvtr eondltlta nor jItb ay In dnpalr Let
Mif 70a iau jieaiea.1 twiencfj ani Menorasw Trestmatea d. fiend for Oar Sew Bokvlta explaaatlou. cadorM

senti tad, retereaoei.

The Angelos Medical Institute Co.
CANTON. O.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in alt cases re-
quiringr4Lfr&Kw scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Late, M. K. C. P. 8.. Is tbe oili-
est nd most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strlctlv confi

dential. Office hours. 9to 4 ana 7 to Sr.ii
Sunday?, S to r. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lakx, eor. Penn ar.
and Tourtli at,. Pittsburs, Pa. k

VIGOR OF MEN
XnsIIy, Quickly, Fermanently RKSTOItKD.

WEAKXE"S, NEnVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all tbe train of evils, the resnlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strensth.
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural mothoils. Immedl
ate Improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations ani
proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

EKIE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO, IT. T.
JelO-i- .

Suffering from Ixrt
Power. XrrTaa De-
bility. Vt't JU.hMd.

Ee. We will send yon a valuable book (sealed) free
charjrc, containing nil! particulars fora spewly and

permanent cure. Address: kmjiii-,jiii'.v- u

Olrre btreet, St. Louis. Mo.
deao-l-

Snifnrhuf firwa
the effect ot
youthful errors

early decay; wastlni weakness, lost manhood, etc.
will pend a valuable treeaise feoled)

full particulars tor home cure, FREiJ of charro.
splendid medical work, should do readby every

man who ir nnww and dehllltatel. Addreva,
ProaV F. C. t'OWi.Ha. aXoodUat, Cosaa.

ilem-DSuw- k
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